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OQ^Mr. John R. Allkx, Post Master at Chester, Is our

authorized agent; and fully empowered to receive money
far the office, and give receipts for the same.

Ot^*ln cases where subscribers do not take the Exqpirkr
from the post-office, Post-Masters are requested to nojfy us

immediately.
0Subscribers desiring their papers changed must men-

Hon the Poat Office/rem, as well as the one to, which they
desire the chagen to be made.

TO OUR PATBONS.
Persona who are desirous of continuing

their patronage to the Enquibeb, are respectfully
informed, that under the present

circumstances, we shall be unable to offer

any premiums, for the coming year. We
return our sincere thanks for their many favors,

and hope for a continuanoe. Friends
p

disposed to support toe paper, can iorm

Giobs on the same terms as heretofore
offered.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Ckktmtillk, Faiiiux, Va., )

Saturday Morning, November 30,1881. )

Dear Enquirer: Thursday was a day
long to be remembered by the 2d Division
of the First Corps, Army of the Potomac,
commanded by Geo. Loogstreet. The batle-flag,designed by Beauregard, and "made

by the mothers, sisters and wives" of the
soldiers.the flag whioh is to lead them to

victory of death.was on that day presented
by Beauregard himself to the various

Colonels of the Division. Gen's Johnson
and Van Dora with their staffs were present,

to witness the scene and graoe the occasion.

The Division was drawn up by
Gen. I/ongstreet on the open field in rear

of tb' works, forming three sides of a hollow
square, the other fourth side being left

open for officers and spectators. The First

Virginia band played "Let me kiss him for
his mother," an exceedingly beautiful

piece, in their best style. Major Jordan
read a chaste order for presentation, ur,

Harrold, the eloquent Chaplain of the First

Virginia Regiment, consecrated the flag to

the cause of freedom, in a brief but most

appropriate and touching prayer; beseeching
God to bless it, and hallow all- the resources

and power of the South to the achievementof her independence. The band
then struck off with the stirring strains of
the "Marseillaise Hymn while the Colonels

present, ten in number, advanced and

formed a line around the colors and their

general, when Beauregard said in substance
:

"Gentlemen: I entrust to your care these

battle-flags. They must never be surren-
dered. Under them you must march, either
to victory or death."
Upon this he placed a banner in the

hands of each Colonel, one after another,
all of whom replied briefly Our Colonel,
as well as we could gather, said :

"As Colonel of the 5th S. C Regiment,
I accept- this as our battle-flag. Our native
oil is now impressed with the footsteps of
the fell invader; his beacon fires are lighted

upon our headlands. To us a battleflag
can only be one nnder whioh we must

conquer or die. As such I accept this."

During this part of the programme, Gen.
Beauregard made one of those beautiful
and brilliant retorts, which will do to tell
long after be returns to his mother dust..
When the time came for the witty Colonel
Withers to receive his standard, a pale pink
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phrase, he "was cocked ana primed" to;

make a speech, and allude to the "bloody
bartle field".expecting to receive deep red
color*. Of course he threw aside bis :nal j
appropos upeeoh, aud very naturally iu bisj
droll way, remarked upon the paleness of'}
his ensign, when Beauregard retorted, "Die
it, sir, in the blood of the enemy"; and;
what appeared to disappoint the Colonel,
was changed at once by the address of the

General, to his delight. It is thns that

true greatness, upon the most trivial occasions,
wins to itself affection and admiration

This was the first time that wo had seeD,;
side by side, the two great leaders of thei

army of the Potomac, Beauregerd and'
Johnson. We were struck with the markedaimilarity

between the profiles of their faces,
as seeu at a short distance ; both protruding
very far forward from the eyes downward
to the chin. Johnson has a large aud massive

head. The forehead rises almost perpendicularly
from the bro.v, and is very

high ; while the side of his head above the

temples and the whole crown seem to be

developed to an extraordinary degree..
Beauregard's forehead is slightly receding;
hiB head is Dot so broad above the temples,
mod bis face is rounder than that of Joba-|
son. Both, we judge, are bravo and determinedalike ; and one is greater tbao the
other in points which make them mutual
aids to eacbotber as commanders of an

army. Their eyes.Johnson's large and

full, set in a multitude of long, deep wrinkles,
and darting a keen, fierce flame;

Beauregard's, pale in hue, but rolling in
the rich, liquid light of genius.mark the

prtriotsouls, burning or beaming within;
and tell of those who were born to breathe
the air of liberty.

Gen. Longstreet on his dashing bay
borse, in his nodding feather and flowing!
auburn beard, is one of those fine-looking,
open-faced, chivalrous men who involuntarilyinspire one with confidence in their
courage, candorand magnanimity. His old

brigade are enthusiastically attached to him;
and we all "fell in love with him at first

«ght." |
Our Generals appear to be confident in|

the r expectations of a battle soon; but
our own opinion remuins unchanged. We

regard the campaign as closed, except there

may be one more fight down about Occo\

»*

iquan. coaple of ladies came into Cen"revilleyesterday evening; having escaped
from Alexandria in a pedlar's wagon .

They report that they overheard a conversation
between two Yankee officers to the

effect that the enemy were removing their

heavy guns from Shnter'e Hill and around
Alexandria, down the river, with the view
to attacking our batteries near Evansport.
This week several rumors, turning out to

be premature, have reaohed us that the enemy
were advancing in that direction..

Several regiments from Western Virginia,
and a few from Manassas, have gone thitherward,

in anticipation of the fight. Without
particularizing, we have a force there

now, sufficient to keep any number of infantry
they can send in check; we, howev"-"-nonfViot it trill he ohieflv. if a fight
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at all, an "artillery fight."
The march to Leesburg and back, which

we regret we were not able to record, has

produced some siokness in our regiment,
and one or two lamentable deaths. Among
all the deaths which have occurred in our

midst, we know of none more melancholy
than that of Orderly Sergt. R. E. L. Ewart,
of the Spartan Rifles, who died on the 21st

instant, at Warren Springs. Our intercourse
with bim was somewhat intimate,

inasmuch as our duties brought us together
daily; and he endeared himself to us by
the uniform display of the qualities which
make the soldier and gentleman. We have

more than once heard it said that be was

the best Orderly in the army. Intelligent,
upright and straight forward in conduct,
manly in bearing, and remarkably prompt
and energetic in the discharge of business,
he could not only have filled but adorned
muoh higher stations. Peace be to his

ashes, and honored be his memory.
As the cold weather advances, our boys

are adopting various expedients to render
themselves comfortable in their quarters.
Many have run flues through their tents,
and crowning the chimney end with a flour
barrel. They draw well.smoke sometimes.butin the main are pleasant..
Others have a veritable chimney to their's,
with a snug and cozy fire place inside..
These are our favorites; for while they
throw out the heat well, and smoke none at

all necessarily, tbey are quite a cheerful

reminder of home.
The "Jaspers" are likely to be detailed

permanently as a portion of the Provostguard
at Centreviile. The situation is an

agreeable one; and will be more so, when
we erect Winter-quarters here. We will
be on duty only every fourth day and night.
The Hessians who arc picked up on the

picket lines, are brought to our guard-house,
and we have the fuu of hearing them spout
occasionally. By the way, we were about

to forget to tell you that Col. Ransom's

boys of the North Carolina cavalry regiment,
had a skirmish with some Northern cavalry
a few days ago near Vienna, and bagged
2S of them and 18 horses. One hundred
and twenty on our side, and 180 on their's,
were in the engagement. The Yankees
lost three, one a lieutenant; we Done.

We hear with much regret, that Willie;
Farley .Esq., of Laurens, whose merits as aj
scout we have meutioaed before, has been
made a prisoner, together with another of
his "mystic band of comrades." They
killed four, before they were taken. This
is mere rumor, however.
The question of converting the twelve'

months volunteers into war-troops is engn

ging the attention of our leaders; but no;

conclusion has been arrived at, and ofj
course no actiou taken.

Miscellaneously OUR CORPORAL. I
For the Yorkvillc Enquirer.

Camp Lkk, S.~C., Nov. 25, 1861. I
At a meeting of the members of the "In-j

dian Laud Guards," held this day, a oom-i

mittee of five were appointed to express by
formal publication their thanks to the peo-j
pie of Rock Hill and vicinity for their kind
and munificent donations to said Company, j
The committee in complying with the;

office thus entrusted to them, take pleasure!
in giving a public manifestation of their
gratitude to kind and considerate friends
at home, for the profusion of comforts ao

liberally and promptly contributed by themj
at the time of their greatest privation.
The thanks of the Company are especially!

due and tendered to W. P. Thomassoo and
J. F. Workman, Esqrs for their commend-J
able zeal and indefatigable energy in sup-j
plying the wants of our men in this time!
of pressing emergency, both, by individual!
contribution and by carefully supervising!
the transports of supplies for the Company.!

M. A. MOORE,
for the Committee.

For the Vorkville Enquirer.
McPHERSONVILLE HOSPITAL.
I would most gratefully acknowledge the

following contributions for the benefit of
our sick and wounded Roldicrs:

Mrs Mag. Witherspoon 85; from Mrs.

Mary Wright, 850; aDd from Mrs. PeytoD
Moore, 2 pair pillow cases, 1 pair pillows,
2 pair sheets, 1 comfort, $ dozen towels, 1

package pepper, and 1 of starch. These

Tery generous donations are the best witnesses
of the patriotism of our ladies.

J. MONROE ANDERSON.

Congress and the Planters..It is
understood that the sense of Congress has
been determined, on a test question made
in secret session, to be in opposition to any
legislation for the relief of the planters..
There is nothing, however, to prevent the
planting interest from having recourse to
the State Legislatures. The States of
Georgia and Alabama, as we learn, have
already taken into consideration the subject
of relieving the necessities of the planters,
as a matter of State and domestic concern.

|Richmond Examiner. 1

From the Colombia Guardian.

Gamp Notes.
The advance in our forces made in Brig.

Gen. Drayton's occupation of Bluffton has
been followed up by an advance of the severalbodies near Hardeeville, including Col.
DeSaussure's Regiment, the 15th S. C. V.
Their post office, however, is still Hardeeville.Volunteer corps from the eastern

districts, within the last few days, have

passed through Coosawhatohie to take po
sition near Bluffton. The withdrawal of
our enemies from Tybee and other points
near Savannah, and their suspension of reoonnoisancestowards this point, are thought
by some to indicate a change in Sherman's
immediate policy. This may be so. It is
not impossible, however, that these movementslook to a decisive blow somewhere
soon, and I, for one, would as soon expect
that blow to fall upon these very points..
It is not an unusual piece of strategy. The
mintions Troian's remonstrance is worthy of
remembrance:

" Timeo Danaos et dona ferentes
Which means (we translate for the unolas-j
sical reader) "the Yankees are more dangerousunder a white flag than a black one!"
But, nous verrons.

The prevailing impression in camp is,
that Col. R G. M. Dunovant is soon to
be promoted to the rank of Brigadier General.
The toroh is still doing its noble work

upon our island farms. Soon a desolate
plain will stretch before the eyes of our invaders.The torch before them and the
black banner when' they land, are beooming
the watchwords of our people. Every desolatedhomestead is a tower of strength to

our sacred cause. I).
Coosawhatchie, December 3, 1861

Startling Development..From the
New Orleans Crescent, of the 22d ultimo,
we take the following:

Yesterday morning, Lieut. Morel, of the
Third District Police, upon jnformation received,arrested a German named Frenzel,
who lives on Charles Street, in the Second
District, charging him with being an incendiaryand traitor to the State and Southern
Confederacy. It appears that Frenzel, who
is quite an intelligent man, bad excitedLieut.Morel's suspicions some time since

by remarks that he was reported to have
made in favor of Lincoln and his dynasty;
he was watched, the result of which was

that he was heard to boast that there was

a powerful organization in this city.at
least 5,000 strong.which, the moment
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here, oroa our coast, would rise and help
them to the best of their ability.
He further is reported to have said that

his society would help cut all the rebels'
throats, and that as do one knew, or suspectedits existence, it was all the more

powerful.
Tybf.e Entirely Evacuated..The

steamer Ida, which arrived yesterday afternoonfrom Fort Pulaski, reports everything
below profoundly quiet. A scouting party
visited Tybee Monday night, and made a

thorough exploration of the island, and to
their surprise, not a Yankee could be found.
They advanced to the Martello tower and
the light house, but found all deserted and
still as the grave.

It is difficult to comprehend the movementsof the enemy, except oo the hypothesisthat they got an inkliug, from some

quarter, of what was progressing od the
main, and ignominiously fled from the wrath
to come. They were wise, and we advise
them to keep, hereafter, off Georgia soil.

In view of this precipitate retreat, we

apprehend the North will suffer a sudden
abatement iu its jollification over the seizure

of Tybee, an unresisted movement,
which has been maguified into a triumph.

Savannah Republican.
Diabolical Plot.

The train that left Savannah on the night
of the 2d at 9 50, was thrown off the track
near the 57 mile post, except the two hindmostpassenger cars. The accident was

caused by the iron rail having been prized
up and a piece of scantling inserted under
it, raising the eud some six inches above
the adjoining rail. The engine passed overj
clear except one wheel of the tender; no|
injury to the engine. The eipress, three!
baggage and one passenger oar were thrown
off the track and badly broken.

From tracks and other evidence it was1

apparent there were three persous engaged
io this hellish work, one, from the track a

white mau, the others negroes, or they had
on negro shoes. They parried the scantlingabout three quartera of a mile from an

old house Fortunately no one wag injuredbeyond a few bruises to the express messengerand one or two others; no passengershurt.
When it became light and the tracks were

discovered, Mr. Btubbu and his dogs were

sent for, and when the train left there at
10 o'clock he was in full chase after the
vidians, with strong hopes of catching
them.
The superintendent has offered a reward

of 8500 for the arrest and proof to oouvict
the vidians..Savannah Republican.

Prom Centrevilla.
Cf.ntrkville, December 2..A grand

field day presentation of a battle flag to
Gen. Van Dorn's Division of the army of
the Potomac took place to-day. The divisioncomprises General Bonham's, Rhodes'
and Early's brigades. The colors were

blessed by the Rev. S. Milders, of Louisi
ana. Gens. Johnston and Reaureguard,
with a brilliant Staff, were present. Col.
Jordan, adjutant to Gen. Beauregard, did
the honors of the occasion in a spirited
speech, amid music, cheers abd other
greetings, for Gen. Beauregard and Johnston.Six States were represented.
The following is the order read to the
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Headquarters First Corps of the

A*my of thf, Potomac,
Near Centreville, November 28, 1861.

[General Orders, No. 75:]
A new banner is instructed to-day as a

battle flag to the safe keeping of the Army
of the Potoruao.

Soldiers! i'our mothers, your wives and

your sisters have made it. Cooseorated by
their hands, it must lead you to substantial
victory and the complete triumph of our

cause. It can never be surrendered save

to your unspeakable dishonor, and consequencesfraught with immeasurable evil.
Under its untarnished folds beat back the
invader and flue nationality and everlasting
iminouity from an atrocious despotism,
and honor and renown for yourselves or

death. By command of General Beauregard.
Tbo8. Jordan., Adj. Gen.

Confederate Coast Operations in

South Florida..A Tampa Bay cones- §
pondeot of the Tallahassee Floridian, gives 1

the following statement of operations of i
which brief notice has been heretofore t
made: <

Major W. L. L. Bowen, commanding at c

Tampa, some weeks ago determined to s

break up the nefarious trade and communi- i

cation that has been going on ever since <

the war begun, between our Southern coast t
!and the United States authorities at Key £

West. To this end he chartered the little t

steamer Scottish Chief\ and went in search t

(of the fishing tribe. Armed with a six ;

pounder he soon secured a fine fishing
smack and brought her into Tampa Bay;
but without going up to town he transfered 1

his armament from the steamer to the (

smack and went out again, and without 1

indulging in a lengthy story, he has cap- J

tared twelve sail, oioe smacks, and three 1

schooners, and effectually broken up the <

infamous traffic, and put a stop to the easy I
and effective means by which the enemy (

kept themselves posted touching our affairs 1

upon the ooast.
The crews of the several vessels captured 1

arrived at headquarters on Sunday night
and have been duly transfered to the prop-
erauthorities for final disposition. .1

They number sixty eight, and are a mixed
multitude, some Yankees, some Spaniards,some Portugese, and some Key Westers.

Gen. Jeff. Thompson.Capture of the
Platte Valley.

The capture of the Platte Valtey by Gen.
Jeff. Thompson has already been briefly
referred to. The following are the particularsof the affair, which we copy from the
Charleston (.Mo.,) Courier of the 22nd
ultimo:
On Monday last Brig. Gen. Jeff. Thompson,with a part of his army and a battery

of artillery, went from New Madrid to

Prioe's Landing for some purpose, said by
the St. Louis Democrat, to be the capture
of the Marie Denning, supposed to be
.coming down loaded with guns and ammunitionfor the new gunboats, and also to
... flp'ont ond «. Paymaster.
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who were to go up on the Platte. Valley to

Cape Girardeau.
Well, it seems the Marie did not come, j

but the Platte Valley did, and Gen. Thompsonhad her rounded to in irregular style,
under fire from his cannon. Upon board- i

ing her, however, Gen. Grant and tin Pay- 1

master, with the money for the Cape troops, i
could not be found. Rumor says they <

were hid, but the writer says they were not,
for they were at Cairo ; however, it was all
the same, as they were von comeatibus est I

boatibus. i
Gen. Thompson arraigned Captain Pos

tal and the other boat officers before the

bar, where, after a long time, as most of
the meu, as well as the general, were old 1

practitioners, they, together with a number 1

of United States officers on board, were 1

sworn to support the Government of Jeff I
Davis, and not to take up arms against (

Dixie, or give aid and comfort to its ene- (

ones, and were then all discharged, Capt.
Postal and his boat going on their way re

juicing, minus a half barrel of brandy,
which they presented to Gen. Thompson,

hid armn and f.hft half harfel.
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J
evaluated Price'a Landing and retired iu J
good order, passing through Charleston to

Fast Prairie, where they were met by ao
^

other detachment sent out to cut oft' any
troops who might be detailed from Biid's
Point against him. Hete they encamped
for the night, and the next day returned to

their camp at New Madrid. (
. «» «*- |

Another Viotobv in Missouri..In
the Little Rock. (Ark.,) True Democrat, ,

of the 28th we find the following impor- ,

tant intelligence, which is the latest that (

icould be received here from South-western
Missouri, and which seems to be perfectly
reliable; .

1

We learn from Mr. S B Bennett, who <

reached this place yestesday evening, bring- i

jing despatches from Major G. W. Clarke <

to the Government at Richmond, that a

battle has been fought in South-west Missouri,near the Kansas line, by General
Rains, with the Federalists, io which Gen.
Raius aohieved a signal viotory. Ho routedthe Federalists completely, killing and
wounding abont 200, capturing about 200
prisoners, 40 wagons loaded with provisions j'
;and ammunition; and a large number ofl
arms. : i

Mr. Bennett also iaforrns us that Gene- (

ral S. H. Montgomery, long a resideut of (

Fort Smith, and brother to Capt. A. Mont- ,

gornery, who had charge of the fort there
when taken by the State, was among the
prisoners captured. He Wfts quartermaster
in the Federal army. I

Gen. Siegel, Mr. Bennett informs us, i
was in full retreat towards Ironton or Pocahontas,with about 15,000 men, and Gen
Price was in hot pursuit, with every confi- '

jdeoce of beiDg able to overtake and whip
him.
Tim nfViap ti.irfinn r>f ttia l/pripprti nriTlV

had retreated towards Rolla.
This is glorious news from Missouri, aod ,

we expect Djore of it when next we hear
(

jfrooi the gallant Price. »

I!
Charleston Wayside Hospital and Sol- ,

diers' Depot. \
John Newton Floyd, a native of York >

District, S. C., aod a member of Company >

A, Lucas' liattalion, Captaio Norris, corn- f
inandiog, applied for admission in this in- 1

stitution on Sunday, the 1st instant. Said )

Floyd represented himself as having been t

sick for several weeks; had obtained a fur- '

lough which he exhibited, signed by the J
proper offioers, aod was anxious to return «.

home, but too sick to reach the Hail Koad !j
Depot. Medical aid was immediately pro- [
cured, and every care and attention given ;
which his feeble state required. Ho ex- «

pired on Monday night, and was interred in y

the City Cemetry. J
Francis S. Holmes,

Superintendent. i

December \th} J.8G1. a
0

f Feeling in England..A reoent »

Washington dispatch to the New York pa- £
pers says :

"

By the arrival of the steamer City of (
Washington, we have information of how /

the late correspondence between Secretary
Sewardand Lord Lyons, relative to the arrestof British subjects in thii country was b

received. It made a very unfavorable im- _

pression. All the leading London papers
assail Mr. Seward and our Government
with great bitterness. It is reasonable to j
conclude that the arrest of Slidell and Ma- s
son from a British steamer will not improve n

the temper of these journals or of the £
British Government.

J ; .

Conspiracy .We hear of a secret organizationwhich has been in Searoy and ITanKeren counties. The names of many
ndividaal participants are known, and,, j
hanks to Col. J. R. Lewis, of Van Bnren j
sonnty, who has acted in a prompt and de- 1

tided manner, quite a number of the con- j
ipirators have been apprehended and are j
tow confined. They will be sent to this
tity for investigation. The constitution of
;he society is known, as well as all their
leoret signs of recognition. At another
ime the public shall have the benefit of
he whole..Little Rock (Ark.) State Jourial,2Qlh.

North Carolina Iron..The Fayetterille(N. C.) Observer has seen the first
jonsigument of a lot of pig iron from that
imazingly rich property, Ore Hill, on Deep
River, in Chatham county. It came down
;he railroad on Monday, 1,600 pounds for
)neot tne lounan^s id wnmiagiou. j.no

property is owned and worked by a Chatham
jompany, for which Hagh W. Dixon is

igent, and Col. Barrington superintendent.
Mr. Dixon writes that they are now making
fifteen tons per week, and will be able to
make more than doable that quantity, and
improve the quality, in a few weeks after
getting in their "hot blast."

The Confederate Tariff..It is understoodthat a number of memorials have
been addressed to Congress, in secret session,urging the suspension of the Tariff
Aot and the remission of duties on imports
from foreign countries daring the war..

This, it is supposed, will encourage large
shipments of merchandize, as it is suggested
that all merchandize can be packed in water-tightpackages, thrown overboard from
vessels, and landed at almost any point on

the three thousand miles of sea-coast of the
Southern Confederacy.

[Richmond Examiner.

An Important Capture..Byareceot
arrival from 8t. Louis, the Memphis Appeal
has information of the oapture, on the upperMissouri, by a portion of the Missouri
State Guard, under Col. Ketley, of the
Federal steamer Sunshine. Her freight
consisted of the entire camp equipment
destined for two Kansas regiments, togetherwith a considerable amount of other mil
itary stores.

The Question of the Blockade Considered..Wehave the best source of informationto warrant us in positively asserting
that at the last Cabinet Counoil the

question of the propriety of breaking the
blockade of the South American porta was

discussed, when it was agreed that no ooun-.

fonance could be given to such a proceed-
ing..London Court Journal.

Death of Bev. H. H. Dorant.
A large eircle of friends and bretbern

trill be pained to learn of the death of this
ible and popular Minister of the M- K.
Church South. He died at Spartanburg,
yesterday morning. Mr Dnrant was one

}f the most popular and efficient ministers
jf South Carolina Conference.. Grtardian
Ith hut.

Confederate Wap. Vessels..The
Secretary of the Navy has invited proposalsfor the construction of four sea going,
ron clad and ball-proof steam ram ships,
to carry at least four heavy guns each.
We learn that General Picayune Butlerarrived at Port Royal. Of course, the

bero of Hatteres was honored with a salnte
by the Linooln fleet.

mn ' :i.

Memphis, Deoember 0..On Wednes*
jay afternoon, a Federal steamer brought
to Columbus, under a flag of truce, one

hundred and fifty prisoners from Camp
Jackson, Missouri. The prisoners, with
irms and equipments, were given up becauseJackson let oflf the Federal prisoners.

A detachment of Yankee troops
risitea Cashville, Union County, Kentucky,
in the 30th, and stole about a hundred hogs
ind several beeves. It has since been asjertaiqed(hat the hogs belonged to Union
men.

More Handcuffs for Southern
Soldiers..The Providence (R. I.) Tool
Manufacturing Company, we learn, have
been awarded a large contract to make)
band-cuffs aod leg-irons for the Federal J
trray.

Saline..The Atlanta Intelligencer says :

riominissary General Whitaker has seized,
luring the present week, 1,640 saoka of
lalt, for which ho paid; ps heretofore directedby Gov. Brown.

40T Fifty or sixty ot the Federal prisoners
confined at New Orleans have taken

;hp path and joined the Confederate army
"or the war. pberp vjere 500 in all.

r +*WTl

V&T The Yankees have stolen two Church
bells from the town of Beaufort.

©ftiluarj.
Died.After a pj-etpigted illness, at his residence. In

Yorkville, on sautath evening; 1st ipstaut, Dr. william
WOORE, in the 71st year ofhis age.' ' "

The deceased was a native of York District, and on the
rompletioii ofhis classical education, spent 7 years in the
>tudy of medicine, under the direction and supervision of
he celebrated Dr. Harris, of North Carolina. Admitted to
he practice of medicine, he located in Yorkville, and from
lis skill and success as a physician, soon gained the confilenceend patronage of the people. In a few years the field
if his professional labors extended front the Catawba on

he east, to Rroad River on the west of Yorkville, with a

vide latitudinal range North and South. AfleV the lapse
ifmany long years of successful practice, the hand of age
legan to admonish him, that the time had come, when he
ilinuld retire front the sphere of those duties, to which he
ad devoted the best energies of his fife. Yielding to so

ust an impression, he gradually withdrew from the tolls
ind anxieties of his profession, and during the eight or ten
ears last preceding nw aeam, enjuycu w u.ui.(muy ...

etirement In the bosom of his family and friends, surrounledwith an affluence awarded him of Providence, as the
ruits of liis well directed energy and perseverance. His
'sample remains as a stimulant to encourngo the hopes of
iie temperate, industrious, and enterprising youth of the i

ountry. Of an ardent temperament, his atTectionate atachmentto kindred, friends, and country, was deep nnd
incoihpromlslnfl. .Schooled in the principles ofa sublime
.iid ertnobiing morality, he scorned to dishonor the escutclibnof his character, l)y lending f<iit th6 sipicliqn of a smile
o the seductions of vice. The disciple 6f a still higher
cliool, he received his last and best lessons in moralsand
'irtue, at the feet ofthat Master, in whose presence Plato
iml Seneca are less than babes in the soior.ee of uionil exlellenee.For almost nineteen years prcceeding his death,
le iiad ns a professed christian, walked In cheerful subjecionto the laws of the Savior, and as a member of the JnlepemientPresbyterian Church, home a rational testimony
n tlie power of the grace of the gospel to illuminate the
ulnd, purify the heart, and regulate the life. During the
ast painful weeks of his Illness, he gave repeated evidence
if the alleviating and sustninining power of religion, in
cresting and holding in check the spontaneous murmuring*
ifnature in pain, and in subduing the spirit of the suiferer
o the posture of filial submission to the will of God. Condim*tlj&t the hand of death was upon liim, he said the
rials had oofiic, then with a prayer for stronger faith in
lie Savior of his soul, composedly tesigned himself to God,
ml in a few moments bade ail earthly things all everlasting
irewell. L.
Died.At Rock IIIII, York District, on Sunday, the Ut

nstant, after a long and protracted lllnpss, Mr. JOHN C.
IYCOCK, aged 40 years.

^ANFED.-5,O^pounds~6FT t Cotton and Linen Rags, for which the CASH will
epaid. Enquire at the PRINTING OFFICE. "

December 5 49tf̂

HOUSE MD LOT FOB SALE. :

&/Al.THE Subscriber offers for sale, tlie
.S LOT on which he now resides, con

tainlngONE ACRE. Oil die Lot there »
is a Cottage, with tbnr rooms, In good e

' repair, also KITCHEN, SMOKEIOUSEand other qut-buildlnp, & large Garden and a :

ever falling WELL, the water of wbl<m, is inferior to
one in tlie village. A BARGAIN will be given and terms

tadeeasy, to an approved purchaser. C
J. C. THILLIPS. e

December 13 50tf

$20 REWARD.
DANAWAY from the Subscriber on
J-li the 7th of November lout, a negro man named
PRINCE. He In about twenty one year* of age, five ..

'eet seven or eight inches high, of black complexion,
tnd weighing probably 17ii pounds. The above
tamed negro was purchased at the Estate sale of Mr. *UL
HcKenny, in Lancaster Dlst. Prince has a mother at Mr.
tfasa Rlgglns, and a wife at Mr. Allen Robinson's, in the
Indian Land, and be may be lurking in the neighborhood
either there or the Sugar Creek plantation owned by Mrs.
McKenny, where his father lives.
The above reward will be paid for his delivery to me,

residing 4 miles west of Yorkvllle.
JOHN McCANTS.

December 12 50tf

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, \

Columbia, 3. C., December 7,1361.
YfTHEREAS, in pursuance of an Act <

TT of the Confederate Congress, entitled "An Act to j
pet in operation the Government, under the permanent 1
rnnMimi inn of the Confederate States ofAmerlaa," passed
the 21st day of May, A. D. '861, an election has been held 1

for members to represent this State In the Congress of the I

Confed Tato States; and In pursuance of mi Act of Assemblypassed the 16th day of December, A. D. 1852, the votes >

have been counted by Commissioners appointed for that <

purpose, and It appears that the Hon. John McQueen has
been duly elected to represent the 1st Congressional District, >

composed of Lancaster, Chesterfield, Marlborough, Dar- '

llngton, Marlon, Willlnrasburg, Horry and Georgetown; f

the Hon. W. Porcher Miles, for the 2nd Congressional District,composed of Charleston, exclusive of the Parish of
St. John's Colleton; the Hon. L. M. Ayer, for the 3rd
Congressional District, composed of Beaufort, Barnwell,
Orangeburg. Colleton, and St. John's Colleton ; the Hon.
M. L. Bonnam, for the 4th Congressional District, cornposedof Lexington, Edgefield, Newberry, Laurens and
Abbeville ; the Hon. James Farrow, for the 5th CongressionalDtstrici,composedofAnderHon, Pickens, Greenville,
Spartanburg and Union, and the Hon. W. W. Boyce, for
the 6th Congressional District, composed of York, Chester,
Fairfield, Richland, Kershaw, Clarendon and Sumter.
Now, therefore, (, Francis W. Pickens, Governor and

Commander In-Cheif in and over the State aforesaid, do
Issue this my Proclamation, notifying and declaring, accordingto the Provisions ofthe said Acts, thatJohn McQueen,
W. Porcher Miles, L. M. Ayer, M. L. Bonham, James Farrow,and W. W. Boyce, had a majority of the votes cast
In their respective Congressional Districts, and are thereforeduly elected Representatives in the Congress of the
Confederate States of America.
Given under my hand and the seal of the State, the 7th

day of December, A. D. 1861, and In the 86th year of the
sovereignty and independence of the State of South Carolina.F. W. PICKENS.
Wm. R. IIuntt, Deputy Secretary of State.
December 12 50It

'STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
YORK DISTRICT.

"ITTHEREAS Jane S. Davidson, J. R.
T T Dawkins and R. G. Davidson, by their Agents,

Wililanv and Beatty, has applied to me for Letters of
Administration, on all and singular, the goods n»d chat
tels,. rights and credits of JOi{N Q. DAVIDSON, late of
the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and singu

lar, the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to be
and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the
said District, to be bolden at York Court House on the 16th
day of December inst., to shew cause, if any, why the said
Administration should not be granted. '

Given undermy hand and SeaJ. this 30th day of November,
in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one, and in the 86th year ofAmerican independence.

J. B. JACKSON, 0. Y. D.
December 5 492tYORRMARBLE YARD.
RICHARD HARE, respectfully informs the cltixen* of 1

York and Chester Districts, and the adjoining counties of
North Carolina, that he is fully prepared to supply every ar-

tide in the -M4BBLE MNE, of the highest style of finish
and at reasonable prices.
Ho keeps constantly on hand, a large supply ofFOREIGN

and DOMESTIC MARBLE, and specimens of his work
may be always seen at the Yard, nearly opposite the "ENQUIRER"PRINTING OPFICE, and a lew doors North
of "Stave's" Hotel, 1

All work will lie delivered at any point nn me tving *

Mountain Railroad, FREE of oharge.
He la also prepared to furnish to order, IRON RAILING

of any desired pattern, for Fences, Balconies, kc.
January 10 9Ip

YORK CABINET SHOP.
ZTHE undersigned respectfully Inform their

f(fet)()s and customers that notwithstanding one
of the partners, 3fR. URHPS, having volunteeredfor Confederate Service, the business will

still be conducted at the QI*Q STAND near the ENQUIREROFFICE. Carefu! attentlnn will (»c given to all
ORDERS, and every effort made to give satisfaction.
Owing io the "bard times" opr business must and will be

conducted on the CASH SYSTEM ; and, no JOB will be
permitted to leave the SHOP uutil the some U paid for.

C. R. MOORE, 1
\Y. C. CREP8.

August 22 «Htf

pOTTONlS~KENG .'.THE SUB- i
SCRIBER gives this notice to all those that know

themselves indebted to him, that he must pay his debts, and
that be canot do it without money; and also, that those who '

have accounts with him of long standing, must make settle- <

ment either by Cash or Note, as he Is determined to close '

up uls books to the first of January 1861.
JOHN SIMPSON, Chester, 8. C.

February21,1861 6 tf

"YfOTfCE^THE NOTE S~AND
J. 1 Accounts belonging to the estate of F. H. S1MRIL,
deceased, arc placed in the bands of J. A. BROW.V, Esq.,
on whom all persons indebted to said estate, are respect- <

fi|lly Invited, without distinction, to call immediately and
settle, THOS. C. NEAL, ).

J. M- HENDERSON, \ "Um''

November 28 484t

"WM/MrWAiZEaTi
DENTIST, |

YORKVIJLLE, 8. C.
&» Office in the second story of ADICKES' BRICK

BUILDING. i
JulyII 28tf- I

DR.ALFRED CRAVEN I
Iwtoirf Sump Sptfrf,

yorkville, sro.
(Xf" On tlie East side of Main Street. South of the "PalmettoHotel.
January 6 1.tf <

TUAVELHliS7 t'ALL. ;
i nJr.- THE Subscriber would respectfully <

X Inform the public, that he is prepared to
acpontmodntc TRAVELERS. This

SrnyBnjIL. HOUSE )« apposite till- King's Moun- <
^E55£SPH5- tain. orStowc'H Hotel, where he will be f

pleased to wait upon all who may favor hiin with their (
patronage. Hie CHARGES shall be In accordance with >

the times. W. P. McFADDEN. <

August 29 35 'tf(

coi^FEPEKATE WUEEU '

LOGAN & MEACHAM-in view of
the high prices of al| kinds of DRV GOODS, have \

had made to order ONE HUNDRED SPINNING
WHEELS, which they propose to sell on the lowest terms.
Every planter should be supplied, and make his own clothingfor the coming winter aod summer.
They have 25 PATENT CHURNS for sale, also, at I

SI <5 per churn. Come soou and buy a WHEEL and a
HURN.
October 24 43tf

S.ave your leather or ;
MONEY.Mr. KARL KAHNWIELER, having gone

Into the TANNING business at Dallas, N. C., will pay 12#
cents for DRV HIDES and G# for GREEN, or will tan for ,
one half. Messrs DARWIN 8t JEFFERYS wUl act as Ills
agents In Yorkville, 8. C.
November 21 476t.

tjargains..all who wish ;
-4-* tb toy something CHEAP and GOOD, can do so by
calling on LOOAN $ sfK^CJJAM. They are now open-

Ingout a fine stock of FISH, white and MackCiel; Buck
Wheat Flour, Tin-ware, Iron of all kinds ; Bacon, the best
In the world j'Cotton Yarn and all other articles usually kept.
July 11 28tf

ajotice..duriefg myabiN SENCE Mr. YVm. McD. Palmer will attend and
carry on the business of my MARBLE YARD, in all its <

various branches. He is also authorized to make settle- I
ment with persons Indebted to me in the Marble Yard. (

RICHARD HARE. .

August 3-1tfi

CARRUGEAADHAKVENSSHOP. ,

THE Subscriber Is still at ills old stand,
an<l always roady to eltlier trade, swap
or SK". All kinds of Country Produce,

taken In part or whole for work. Be sure to call before
you purchase. W. P. McFADDEN.
March 8 10tf

otTceTs hereby given
thatat the next session of the Legislature, applicationwill be made foi the passage of a law, to authorize e

those using NEIGHBORHOOD ROADS or PRIVATE p
PATHS, in tills State to use stone, dirt and timber conve .

inent to said path*, to keep them in repair. s

September 2i 373m,|

xwention^-all** persons {
1JL who are indebted to LOGAN & MEACHAM by Ac- fi
.ount for the year 1660, are notified to settle up the same by c

:asli or note, before OCTOBER next, as their profits will
mi instill- thptn m nav a collector 5 ner cent, for taking -

totes!" ' "" " r '

LOGAN & MEACHAM.
*

June 13 24tf

pOR CLERK..W E A RE AU1-thorlzed to announce WILLIAM P. MeFADDEN ax ^
i candidate for the Office ofCLERK of the Court for York
District, at the ensuing election, to liehejd in Junqary next.
November 7 43te* g

JR SHERIFF^THE FRIENDS J
of J. HARVEY FAULKNER, respectfully announce

tim as a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the d

msuing election. Si

August 30, 1860._ Mtf__«

FOR CLERK..W E A R E A U- !
thorized to announce S. E. MOORE as a Cadidate for

e-election to the Oftlce of CLERK of the Court for York
District, at the ensul .g election, to be held In January next.

September 19 38tf

OR TAX-COLLECTOR..HE
friends of Mr. PETERSON JACKSON respectfully an- c,

lounce hira as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR of D
fork District, at the next election. J,
November 22, lti60. 47Iy« s|
0R TAX-COLLECTOR..T H E J
friends of GEORGE VV. COB1I, Esq., rtMpeetfillly anlouncehim as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR for rl

fork District, at the next election. ai
November e, 1860. 45tf tl

POR"SHERIFF..THE FRIENDS J
1? ofJOHN A. MAY, Esq., respectfully announce him as

Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the ensuing ~

lectiom
November I860. 45ly« j

F~OR-SHERIFF?.THXFRIENDS fl!
of R. L. SIMMONS respectftilly announce him as a C

landld&te for SHERIFF of York District, at tbe ensuing
lection. fo
Novembers, 1860. 45ly*

STATE OF^SOETII CAROLINA,

ADJUTANT AND INSPECTORGEN'LS OFFICE* w
Colombia, November 23, 1861.

HAVING been specially charged »*
by (Ila Excellency the Governor, with the organizeIonof troops for the State or Confederate service, I lierevithannounce the following instructions and rules, which .

vill be unalterably adhered to:
I. Troops will be received by Companies, Battalions, or

tegiraents, to bo mustered Into service for not less than ..

welvc (12) months. Tj
II. Troops offering for and during the war will be supdiedby the Confederate Government with improved EnieldRifles. Those for a shorter tlmo will be armed by the "

lino, titu ninot aroilohWi nrma In her nraonolc

III. A complete roll of officer* and privates inu.it lie tiled Pr
n this office, before a company can be accepted and re- M

telve marching orders. Company officers take rank from H
lute of such acceptance.

"

IV. Timely notice of the arrival of Companies must be Pr
fiven this office, in order that necessary arrangements may £
>e made for their reception and comfort. '

V. Companies upon their arrival will be muttered Into **

-onfederate service, and as soon as organized into Banal .

ons or Rpglments, will he sent forward in accordance with
nstnictions from the Confederate Commanding General.
VI. Companies first reporting in camp, with full numbers I;

vlll be first supplied with arms and equipments, those "for
he war" getting the most improved arms.
VII. No Company will be received without the requisite

lumber of officers and privates, and for a shorter period
hatt twelve (12) months' service.
VIII. Lieut. Col. F. W. McMaster, having been order- ?!

rdto report for duty In this department, is herewith an- j
lounced as Assistant Adjutant General, and will be reipcctedaccordingly. STATES R. GIST.

Adjutant and Inspector General of 8. C.
December 3 49 .

2t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, «

HEADQUARTERS,
Cotcmbia, S. C., November 23,1861.

GENER.iL ORDERS NO. 120;
I. Brigadier General S. R. Gist, Adjutant and Inspector

General of South Carolina, is herewith specially charged
with the organization of all iroops for the State or Conled- -i

erate service, and Companies, Battalllons or Regiments de- '

siring service, will make application to bis office.
II. Persons wanting informntion or Instructions will ap tr

ply to the .Adjutant General, who has fall power* to act In ai

the premise. F. YV. PICKENS.
December 5 492t

^RKVTTLETilVlBOfiSII" »

THE undersigned takes tills method
to inform theirWends and theTRAVsL./\ EL1.IXG PUBLIC, that they are /" C A w

ready anil Wfiring,- with good at

HORSES AMD VEHICLES, J
to fumtsh conveyance to any point. Their vehicles are th

nearly all new, and the horses in tine condition. in

Attached to the Stable are spacious lot* for Stock, and
:he cribs will be kepi constantly supplied with

GOOD PROVENDER. "

Persons hiring horses or vehicles, will be rpqulred to reaimthem iu as good condition a* when received, or pay for «.!
HI damages. £}
rva-Owinrto the hiirli nrlces of Com, tee., wc nre com Cl

allied, from anil after this date, to require **

CASH FOB TH£ HIRE
jf HORSES or VEHICLES. This rule will apply to all, fj
tvIthout respect to pereqn*. ^
We return our thanks to the public for the liberal patron- pj

lgc with which wc have been favored, and solicit a contin- n

itanceof theaame. T. M. WH1TAKER 1
L. D. GOOBE. at

June 13 24tf 81

ROSE S HOTEL. M

fORKTILLE, 8. C.
_ THIS large brick building la still open 0.V. for the reception and accommodation of ..

Saixtlha the travelling public, under the superaitgjFMfll,intcjifjcppe of the owncrhimseif. with c
"t7 ' >TiwpS- assRurance to all tyho natronixe him,
ihat they will find at lib* house, rooms equal to any in the
State, and the table supplied with the'best this market will tfiord,tlie Proprietor returns thanks for the liberal patronageextended to hint In the nasf, and hopes by strict attentionlit tyture, to make thU house as heretofqre.comfortableto the Traveller and profitable to himself.

MY OHIIBES
will be found at tbe RAIT, ROAD DEPOT to convey pasicngersand tbeir baggage to this House, FREE OF c
CHARGE. 7
Good STABLES attached to this HotrL Carriages, Horles,and attentive servants, always lit readiness to convey

travellers to any part of the country. No Jlttnit or re- fi
wirped Wiips, at this establishment. ty. E. ROSE. V
January 9o * tf

Ihltuisniima
HAYING an opportunity of going 0

Into MANUFACTURING, we have determined to
tell out our entire STOCK at a reduced price for CASH
4ND CASH ONLY. Thanking our friends and custom
srs for past patronage, with the expectation of further, extensions.
A WORD TO THOSE WHO ARE T

fNDEBTEJD TO {JS..As money matters arc stringent at 1
nvsent, and we nrc determined to wind up our BUSINESS, i
ive liave ccncluded to take either CONFEDERATE
BONDS, or IBODCTCE at the highest market price, but

MONEY PREFERABLE*
n payment. All those having their ACCOUNTS eltherfor
ast, or the present year, standing OPEN, are requested to
:ome t'onvnrd and settle, cither as above mentioned, or by
VOTE, forthwith.
WE MUSTAND WILL SETTLE.

L. BLOOMBERG A BRO. _

September 10 3S3m

YfANHOOD..HOW LOST, HOW i
ItJL RESTORED.Just Published, in a Scaled Euvel- J
ipe, on the Nature. Treatment, and Radlcni Cure ofSper- jg,
noltorrbme. or Seminal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousnessand Involuntary emissions, inducing linpotcncy,
tnd Mental and Physical Incapacity. By ltOBT. J. Cl'L- p.
I'ERWELL. M. D., author of tbe "Green Book," Ac. re
The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lecture, {,

dearly prove* from 111* own experience that the awful con- tj,
lequc'nces of Self-abuse may be effectually removed with>utmedicine and vyitbnut dangerous surgical operations, ^
wugtiles, InstmiiientH, rings qr cqrdials. pointing opt a mode sp
if cure at once certain and effectual, py which every suferer,110 mattei what his condition mat' be, may cure hira- pi
ielf cheaply,privately and radiciUy. This lecture will prove j,|
i boon to thousands and thousands.
Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the receipt {jj

>f two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE. .

27 Bowery, New \ ork. Post Office box 4,586.
February-14 7^ tf^

GONE TO TJEfE WAR.

THE Grocery business of LOGAN f0l
& MEACHAM will still be carried 011 at the OLD tit

STAND. They ure now expecting a very large and varied as

issortnieiit of GROCERIES, which they propose to sell at
he very lowest possible rates. Both members of the firm
laving gone to the wars, tlicy would take this opportunity =

o call upon all who ore indebted to the it) to pgjl and settle |
itlier by CASH or NOTE, and nt any rate to mix a little
2ASH In the settlement. fl
MR. B. T. WHEELER Is authorized to make settlcnentsfor them and act In their stead during their absence, jr

Plicy hope that all who are indebted to them will come forvardpromptly and make settlements.
LOGAN & MEACHAM.

November 28 48tf̂

STA^EOF SOITH CAROLINA, ^

YORK DISTRICT, . .. gj!
Offu t of General Sestiont and Common Pleat. .

T SAMUEL E. MOORE, Clerk of g
1.^ said Court, in pursuance of the directions of the Act c«i

>f the Legislature In such case made and provided, do ^
irreby give public notice that an election for Clerk or the
Jourt for York District, will be held on Monday, tlie 6th
lay of January next, at the usual places of Election
hroughout the said District. .

milieu uiv hand at York Court House, the 25th dav of P,
foi ember, 1'86I. SAMUEL, E. MOORE, "

c. c. c. p. and o. s.

November 28 48-Ie m,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAT Uc

YORK DISTRICT.
G. K. Ratcliford rs. J. K. Hudson.JllUichinent.

IXTHEREAS the Plaintiff did on the T
J f 18th day of October 1861, file his declaration n- I
ainSt the Defendant, wHo Is Without the limits of this J
hate, and lias neither wife nor attorney known within the foi
ame, upon whom a copy of the said declaration might be sol
urved. It is, therefore, ordered, that the said Defendant T<
o appear and plead to the said declaration, on or before the »

9th day of October, which will be In the year of our ^
,ord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, otherwise
mil and absolute judgment will then be given and awarddagainst him. S. E. MOORE, c. c. c. pls.
October 24 ($8) 43lyq

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, cj
YORK DISTRICT.

Aty D. Falls, for nnother, r». J. R. Hudson.attachment. ipj
r\7IIEREAS, the Plaintiff did on the *el

T ? 18thdnv of October. l&61,'file hi* declaration nainstthe Defendant, who, as it is said, Is absent from and
without the limits oi this State, and has neither wife nor yo
ttorney known, within the same, upon whom a copy of ]
it' said declaration might be served. It is, therefore, or-
ered that the said Defendant do appear and plead to the J
lid declaration, on or before the 19th day of October,
thiol! will be in the yenr of our Lord one thousand eight yn
undrcd and sixty-two, otherwise final and absolute juilg- |
ient will then be given and awarded against him. J

S. E. MOORE, c. c. c. fl*. of
October '2-1 (§8) *13lytjpui

PREPARING FOR WAR.
VfESSRS. LOGAN &MEACHAM Z
Ltwould return their thank* to their ninny friend* and
ustoiucr* fqr tlieir liberal support and patronage in times

ast; but are extremely sorry that they are compelled to ~'allupon all wh« are Indebted to thein, to make Immediate
ntlement, citlier by cash or note, as die whole concern 1*
etermlnca to have a place In the picture, If war Is forced wu

pon us.
They will continue to keep In their store a full and supeorassortment of GROCERIES, which they will now sell «

t low rates, for CASH and CAr*H ONLY. They regret "la

te necessity which forces them to these terms, but believe wtl

will be better for all. They can only buy goods for cash,
lid must have the same, henceforth, when they sell. J
Maya 18

^
tf

A"LL~PERSONS WISHING TO 1
LJL purchase the CAMPBELL GIN.a gin which has AC
roved to be equal, if not superior, to any other now In 8ej
*(», can do so by calling on Messrs. LOGAN U MEA- 20
HAM, near the Rail Road Depot. ®y
Don't mind "Old Abe," we will take an approved NOTE 80

ir the GINS, and wait until the war Is over.
September la 37tf̂

YORK SHERIFF'S SALES.
>Y Virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri
J Farias, to me directed, will be sold between the legal
irt of Sheriff's Sale, on the PIHflT MONDAY IS

JANUARY NEXT
i day following at York Court House, the followingpro^
y,to wU: '

.

hi Tuexdav after the first Monday In January next, I
I! sell at Rock HU1, the entire content* ofa Drug Store,
Minting of all Drug* and Medicines usually kept in such
abllsbment* (some of which are in great demand) Soda
int complete, Surgical Instruments, window glass, (large
d small.) Castor Oil, fancy goods, one bed Ac., chairs

levied on as the property of W. U. Tlwtuasxon, at

? suit of A. J > Kennedy and other*. 1
Dne tract of land, adjoining land* of A. M. Jackson,
sepb Howe and others, levied on a* the property ofA. S.
nlface, at the suit of me State for Taxes and others. <4
One negro boy named Jim, levied on a* the property of
mes Garvin, at the suit of Cairo!l,Clarfc It Co., and Othl.10
One tract of land whereon defendant now resides, levied
as the property ofAndrew Wherry,at the suit ofWilliam
Hoys and other*. itf&jBTr 11
Two tracts of land, to wit: The tract whereon Joseph
irncr resides, known as.rhe "Gold Mine Tract," adjoin
gland* of J. M. Anderson, Wm. Wilson, It J. T.,Waiten.
jortier tract (also a gold mine) adjoining lands of Noah
mfleld, Joseph Miller, Esq., John Nichols and R. W. Wlln,containing fifty acroi. more or less. Also,'four note's,viz: Tom, Henry, Wilson and Andy,levied on as the
operty of Thomas P. Black, at the suit of Jolm McGUl
id others. 1|
On Tuesday after the first Monday In December, at Rock
ill, I will sell one Wasblngtoifhond printing press, onejob
ess, six stands, and twelve cases, together with a lot of
b and newspaper type, levied on as the property of W. H.
homawnn, at the salt of Richard Hare vs. W. H. Timmsonandothers. '11
One negro man named Mose, levied on as the property of
lines Meek, at the suit of G. R. Ratchford and others.' 15
One tract ofland whereon the defendant now resides, levdon as the property of Frank Happerfield, at the suit of
William M. Gordon, 16
Defendant's interest in the tract of land whereon he now
side*, levied on as the property ofMatthew Menit, (U the
lit of VVilUnni E. White. 21
One tract of land on wliich defendant resided at dte time

!" his death, bounding on lands of.Mark Galbnith, Jame*
[. Erwiu, DeKalb Miskelly and others, levied onm the
operty of James Miskelly, at the suit of L. Bloomberg k
rather and others. ? 14
One tract ofland whereon defendant resided, on the Wat'sof Bullock's Creek, adjoining loads of Eli Meek, levied
) as thepmperty of Isaac Summcrford,attlie suit or Weiktand McCains for another and oth ers. 14
One tract of land whereon the defendant now resides,levdonas the property ofJoseph lietherington, at the suit of
R. Katchford and others. 48
Three negroes, viz: Sue and her two children, Ellen and
>hn, levied on as the property ofW. S. Dunlap, at the suit
"Roddy k Co.,and others. 48
One negro man Berry, levied on as the property of James
[eck, at the suit ofJohn F. Brian and James A. Gaston,
drnIn Intrators and other*. 36
One bouse and lot in Xorkville, opposite, tlic Presbyterian
hurchjlevifd on as (he property or Tbos. H. Smith, at the
lit of Thomas Palmer for another and others. 16

ALFRED 8TlI.WELL, s. *. p.
ForkvlJIe, 8. C. December 5, I8GL "

OLD MP AWHgT
in warn limn ut

CUTTERS, &C. & *'M

riTE-would respectfully inform the
T ? planters ofYork District and the surrounding eounythat we are now MANUFACTURING, at our Foundry
id Machine works, in

SALISBURY, ff.
nd can furnish at short notice, our well and favorably
lown FOUR-IiORSE POWER open, wrought Jron splrai
it *» y. "V

CTUSOER THRESHERS,
ltli reversible teeth. Tills Machine is ^ie most portable
id durable.can be put down and started in fifteen mines.capacity.fourto Ave hundred bushcis per day! Duicatcsof all parts kept constantly on bnnd, ready to supply
e fanners in case oraccident. We are also manu.Vmr
g,be ;..RJHESF^

SMITII SfRAYf CUTTFR,
'ITII ONE BLADE; the CELEBRATED

TELEGRAPHFEED-CUTTER,
>r Fodder, Hay, Stalks, Oats and 8hocks. This is the
ttEMICM MACHINE of the Fairs of North and South
arotina, of 1860. It has three or four revolving blades; is
If-fecdlng, and its design, workmanship, and EASE OF
PERATlON cannot be surpassed. The . >

.

PREMIUM CORX-SIfE^L^B.,
aving the driving gear oh outside, safe front being choked
id broken up by com and cob. Also a large variety «f
LOUGHS or every description, consisting in part of..
UR*A*D SUB-SOIL PCOUGHS

id Cultivator*. Most of those ploughs have ReyMld'*
ELF-SHARPENING and reversible steel point andshores.
PATENT REAPERS, PLANTATION MILLS, FANS,
ILL IRONS,fcC.jkC. -.i . -

Persons desiring any of the above implements, are
quested to call at
DARWIN AND JEFFERYS,

ir Agents in Yorfcville, who now Have a supply .ou hand*,
id wtll take pleoBdre in showing them.
>C~r The above articles sold exclnflvely tot;

^BBSCKS k RAEDRHFOGAETIES

ft SflLLMAH.
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE,

o<
30TOffTHitr wminsms

TO THEIR STOCK OF

r WHICH THEY-OFFER 9> M»

YERY LOW RATES EOR CASH
r City Acceptance at 30 or 80 days. Otir Stock i« (\illy

supplied wltlfc '* WMfc
PLANTATION GOODS,

FROM SOUTHERN FACTORIES,
ogether with all the latest Styles of

)ress Goods and Fancy Silks.
(jQ- All the Various Departments qf our Stock will be

und full and complete. j vu." *. > ,

POGARTIER Ik STUJJUASi, i V

: 957 King-Street., Cor- VVentwortbj
Charleston, 8. C.

April 11| 1861. 15

$76 REWARD.
3UNAWAY from where wo had them mA hired, near Chester, in June last, our three m*.
s«ro men, vljt: Bill. Hies ami Henry. yQ

Diliand Giles we bought on the 14th of last No- nt M
rober. at the estate sale of Ed. LeeCh, on Broad JQL
vet, in York District. They being brothers and bving M
lations in the neighborhood where we purchased ibeui, a

is more than likely they have made their way back to
elr old neighborhood.
BUI Is about 96 years old, 5 feet 8 inches high, Will Weigh
0or 160 pounds; is very black; rather sharped face,
eaksquick when spolfon to.
GUes, his brother. Is about 94 years old; 5 feet 9 laches
gh; will weigh loO pounds, Is very black, and walks with
s head up and feet tqrrtcd out in front;
Henry, we purchased, January 1, of Col. C. Rives, on
e Catawba river. He Is 22 years old, well set, 5 feet 10 ^
ches high, and will weigh 175 pound.-; has a heavy brow
id speaks slowly : has some character as a runaway. May
to Charleston orWashington city; it is hard telling where
will go as he is a gentleman of travel.
Tbey oil ran off about the snihe time'.'
We will pay $75 reward far the 3 men; or $95 a piece
r either or tnem delivered in any Jail so that r/e can itet
cm. These, boys may attempt to make their way North,
some others from this place nave attempted.

PRIDE k DUNOVANT.
August 1 31tf

Fplanters and farmers,
pHE Subscriber desires to inform the
L public that he U prepared to furnish to any one that
ants such a thing, the BEST COTTON GIN that is made
ywbere, and he U still making improvements on his forerGins, and has ho fear In challenging any other Gin
ictory to produce an equal in performance or speed..
Tth good, dry Cotton, the roll in the gin cannot be broken
ir made to spew over.which cannot be said of any other
a. His gin also has advantages and improvements which m
other can have, as tlidse have lievn ^118^ "patented;
such as the exclusion of rats from the brush, fcc., bv the
culiar construction of the gin, which no other has a

jilt to make. He also makes THRASHERS of different
instruction to suit the wish of any one; the spike beater
unblned, the smooth drum with Angers and no spikes
id different other patterns. He has also the right of the
'Iebrnted Garlington Thrashers which are very much ndlrcdby every one that has seen or tried litem.
Any one wanting a superior Gin or Thrasher can be supled"by sending his order to me at Chester C. H., So. (.'a.
'ork will be carefully shipped to any place desired.
Repairing done at short notice. JOHN SIMPSON.
(fij- To House-Builders, I will say that I am constantly
fuiufacturing Sashes, BUnds and Doors of every deserlpiii,of good material and of the very best workmanship.
All work carefally packed and forwarded to order.
January5 1^If

CARROLL, CLARK & CO.,
RETURN THEIR THANKS TO ,-1 their friends and patrons, and the public generally, J
the kind and iibemljiatronagelieietofore1bestowed, an J "

licit a continuance Orifte same, as they ate determined
5 KEEP UP A STOCK_OF GOODS
ro SUIT THE WANTS OF ALL. I
They would Inform their friends that It is necessary In f
eh times as we now experience, TO HAVE CASH; they
refore request their friends to
CALL AND SETTLE CP!

As the times are hard, they have determined to sell for
VSII, or to do a BARTERING TRADE.
They will be glad to see theiri'riends, and have no doubt
»y can please them, as their STOCK OF GOODS ARF. J
IE BEST the Charleston market can afford,and they can I
11 them AS .

LOW AS ANY fOR THE CASH.
Please call and examine our stock, and we a**ttre«^B

ait will give satisfaction.
^

May 17 f.ii

BA!®K OF "THE STATE OF S. C.
CHARLESTON, 12th February, 1861.

PHE Legislature having, at its late
L session, autborized the Issue of Bonds to tbe amount
$G7.»,000, bearing an Interest of sevek per cent., for 'he .

rpose of providing tbe funds required to sustain tbe buie
"

Hie act of resuming Iter rights of sovereignty, this Bank is
iv prepared to dispose of die Bonds. They are Issued in a

is of $50, $100 and $500. An opportunity is thus a/Tor-
1 every citizen to make a secure and profitable Invest
nt, while contributing aid to the cause in which the
itc is engaged. YVith the view of enabling citizens ir.
part oftbe State to share In the Loan, the Clerks oftha

urts of ilie several distrlots have been required to open
iks of subscription for the Stock. Suitable art-ngernents
H be made for furnishing the Bonds on tue receipt of the
ney, at an early day alter cacli subscription has been
de. Engagements for the purchase of Pohds may be
dc at the Bank, or any of its Branches. It is probable
t, at tilt next session of the Legislature, those parties
o desire it may have their Bonds converted into Stock.

C. M. FURMAN, President.
?ebruary28 . 9tf

_

JOTICE..MY FRDSNDS AND 4
N customer* are hereby informed that my BOOKS OF M
COUNT, NOTES, and READY-MADE WORK, have «
in left in the possession of Mr. JOHN U.fl
RCHER, who will act as my agent during
absence from Yorkvlllc. Persons wishing to fflwchake «
OTS and SHOES will piease make application to liim J

LOUIS SMITH. 1
LprlllS 1861 10tf|

<


